Potential of « service » perennials

Pigeon-pea
In absence of infestation in 2009 by Helicoverpa armigera, the Tomato fruitworm (TFW) on the Sadoré-village BDL, annual pigeon-pea borders did not negatively affect okra yield, and produced seeds during part of the dry season. A survey on the social acceptability of perennial cultivars of this crop is underway. Physic nut Jatropha plantations at Icrisat-Sadoré did not shelter horticultural crop pests, e.g. TFW, although many adult moths were trapped in the vicinity. Further to its potential role in conservation biological control of horticultural crop pests, Jatropha can also be used via its extracts in an assisted push-pull strategy, including vs TFW.
Management of Jujube fruit fly
Carpomya incompleta, the only fruit fly species emerging from jujubes at Sadoré, pupates in sand.
GF-120 was attractive and lethal for the mango fruit fly Ceratitis cosyra ( Table 1) .
Hence prospects (besides sanitation, physical destruction or soil antagonist activity enhancement against puparia) for dual-purpose use of spotspraying with GF-120 to repel jujube monophagous fruit flies and "attract & kill" polyphagous fruit flies damaging other fruit trees.
Future prospects: Other non-chemical options for Moringa leaf-worm and jujube fruit fly control should also be tested, e.g. neem extracts could be used as repellents on both pests, in combination ("assisted push-pull") with resp. spot-spraying in the case of fruit flies, and trap-cropping in that of TFW. Neem tree, being traditionally grown as a wind break around fruit tree orchards, can be considered, like Jatropha, as a service perennial for Sudano-Sahelian horticultural systems. 
